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Wedding
Bride’s
Solemnized at the 
Home Wednesday
Evening—Sixty Present.
A pretty wedding took place Wed­
nesday evening at 5:30 o’clock a t the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs, J , R , Orr, 
when their daughter, Anna, was united 
in marriage to Rev. Robert B,- Wilson, 
of Grog well, Michigan.
The ceremony was performed by 
the bride’s pastor, Rev, A, B. Henry 
in the presence of about sixty friends. 
The wedding m arch' was played by 
Mrs, Frantz, the bride and groom 
entering the parlor unattended. Rev. 
Henry was assisted by Rev, Brownlee 
of Clifton, Rev, W . R. McCbesney 
and Rev. Alvin 0 rr, o f Philadelphia*, 
brother of the bride.
After the ceremony a two-course 
supper was served, The following' 
persons were at the bride’s table: Mr. 
.and Mrs. J . R. Orr, Rey, W. 'R. and 
Mrs. McChesney, Rev. A . B .H em ry, 
Miss Bell Brewer, Rev. and Mrs, 
Brownlee, Mrs. Jacob Wilson' and 
Mr. John Wilson.
.After receiving congratulations -Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Were driven'to Xenia 
where they proceeded on to Dayton, 
leaving there the next day for Cros- 
well, where the gioom is pastor of a 
' Presbyterian congregation. v
Among the out-of-town guests were 
Miss Mary Little, Counersville, Ind; 
Rev. Alvin .Orr, Philadelphia; Mr. 
aii.d Mrs. YVnv Hyatt, XJrbana; Mr', 
and Mrs. S. L . Sterrett, South 
Charleston; - Miss Carrie Hutchison, 
Mrs. Ellen -Cooley, and Miss Mary 
Bratton and Mrs. Gowdy, Xenia, and 
, Mr, Bell; Dayton.
AGREEMENT REACHED.
The attorneys for the .principals in 
the Scraggy-Hildebraht Sixth District 
Congressional contest;, signed an agree­
ment yesterday which permitB Hilde- 
brant to file a  petition in ^ mandamus 
in the Supreme Court, to compel K, I. 
Stewart, C hief Deputy Supervisor of 
*,Flections for the Sixth District, to 
certify the name of G, Q* Hildebrant 
as' the tegular Republican nominee of 
~1ftU-~Siyth~Dl3trictr ’J"Scrogg]rwtgreeB' 
^LnnbatinnaixLri.
ins uliswhr'immediately. "  " 1 ' "  ,
1 it  u /irog vmmyya. mwatfe r t iaff
Hildebrant wants the searchlight of a 
judical tribune turned upon his claims, 
But should lie submit his case he will 
.stand no chance whatever., No court 
in its right mind could possibly reverse 
the disejsion already arrived fat, viz,, 
that Judge Scroggy’snam e belongs on 
the ticket.^G azette.
. .  GREETING FRIENDS.
Mr.’ Albert Haines, after an absence 
of over thirty years, returned here 
last Saturday for a  visit with his 
brother, Mr. William Haines, and 
sister Mrs Daniel Dean. Mr. Haines 
resides near Dallas, Texas, H e 
Served in the 44tb 0 .  V. I .  with many 
.other Cedarvillians, and to his com­
rades he was knowu as “ Coffee,” the 
name being given him from the fact 
that he was a great lover of coffee. 
Mr, Haines has a family of eight 
children and is one o f the substantial 
farmers in bis community.
SILO OWNERS.
There will be on sale a t the Baker 
& Creswell sale, Oct 5, a silo cutter 
with swivel carrier, that was bought 
new and has only been ran  one half 
day, • % \
(“.’has, Marshall and wife, of Cedar- 
vllle, were the, Bunday gtitsi of Win, 
Lnythsm and family,-—Mrs. Wrti; IlifF 
of Cedarvilje, was the Saturday guest 
of her son W alter and wife.-"--South 
Charleston Sentinel.
SCHOOL NOTES.
The truant officer occasionally take® 
a  still hunt through the highways and 
hedges and brings in 'a  “ hooky-player” 
or two.
One of the teachere bad been ex* 
plaining to her class the difference 
between sun and standard time. '
N ext morning, on her way to school; 
she met oueo fher flock, and the fol­
lowing conversation took place:
Johnny: “How long till school 
time, teacher?”
Teacher: (Looking at her watch) 
-“ About twenty-five miuntes.”
J ohnny: “Jts that sun or standard?”
The total cost per pupil for the 
eight years below the highschool, for 
books, tablets, paper ftnd pencils, is 
$15.7b, or.an average of less than 
$2,00 per year. A nd yet a few hends 
of families get together on the stveet 
and Speculate on the probable amount 
of “ take off* received from the book 
companies by the board and teachers.
I t  might.be well to call attention to 
to See. 4022-2 of the new shook code 
I t  says; “ No child under sixteen years 
of age shall be employed or be in the 
employment of any person,* company, 
or corporation, during the school term 
and while the public schools are in 
session,- unless said child shall present 
to such person, company or corpora­
tion an age and schooling certificate. 
Any person, company or corporation 
employing' any minor contrary to the 
provisions of thi$ section shall be fined 
not less than twenty-five dollars nor 
more than fifty dollars.
SOUTH AFRICAN
The Biggest Attraction of the 
World’s Fair—A Marvel- 
qus Production,
Mr.’James Gray was in Cincinnati 
on husiness from Friday until Monday 
evening.
An accident happened at the Finnay 
restaurant one day. last w eek-that 
might .have proved serious,- As it 
was Miss Bertha Fisher, colored was 
burned about the lower limbs with 
gasoline. Had it not been for Mrs. 
Finney it is probable that the girl 
would have burned to death. „
Rev, B , M. Paul who has been 
spending a few days with friends here 
left'Wedflesday morning fofRrinceton, 
N . J ,,  where he will enter the univer­
sity, taking a post, graduate work in 
the theological seminary; ’
1 * * » , * * .  V
Mr, Klkany Finney left Thursday 
morning for Columbus where he ivjll 
resume his studies a t the Ohio State 
University. -  .
—Mr,~T}jvvid~-Brad fu te-Suffered-am- 
attack of-acute indigestion early Mon-
alarffliDg*-foi«-a»tiinepappwHHeiti9-beiag
I f  I  were asked to decribe the 
South African Boer War a t the Louis­
iana Purchase Exposition, I  would 
answer that it can’t he done, Whgt 
the imagination cannot compass, 
words cannot portray. In  the way of 
entertainment is as fai' ahead of Other 
amusement features,as the Exposition 
is ahead of all its predecessors. Its 
conception.is a triumph of genius, its 
setting a work of tragic art, its exe­
cution a climax of fascinating arid 
captivating entertainment. By com­
parison the exhibitions of the Roman 
Gladiators \yere tnine and modern 
shows of the Wild West pale into 
commonplace.
I  could tell of the grand entree, in 
which are represented platoons of 
marching infantry, regiments of dash­
ing cavalry, and companies ofmaneu- 
vering artillery. I  might describe 
the hotly contested race? betw’een dif­
ferent nationalities, and I  could possi 
bly give in words a faint idea of, the 
dancing horses, the wild antics of the 
Xnlus and the trekking o f the Boers 
with their oxen, mules, and ponies 
mid real'Boer wagons, hut these are 
incidents.merely preliminary to the 
battles, which are the real show.
I t  is the fighting, struggles to the 
death,* and dead and dying all around, 
that bring lumps to- the throat, tears 
to,the eyes, and cause the audience 
when all is over to relieve its pent up 
emotions by cheer Upon cheer, ns 
lusty and as loud as ever greeted true 
hero,
. To' characterize these scenes as 
original, fascinating, real, does not 
describe them; they are thrilling. In  
most sham battles the imitation; is -so 
apparent as to destroy the feffect; here 
the fighting is so fierce, 'the struggle 
of the combatants so, vividly realistic 
that one forgets the fallen * forms are 
not dead, the surgeons are not bind­
ing real, ’wounds, the burning wagons 
are not being cousuraed, or the burst- 
-ingJikzkMmm..-ri^ 
houses is not - what it seems., The
abnim.tilit) rnttla.nf...mnlretii'y.. nndi.tlio
A t the present time he is 
muc^,improved. t
“THE TRAIL TO BOYLAND.”
, The Herald is in receipt of a copy 
“ The Trail to Boyland” tram the pub­
lishers. Bobbs-MerriU Co., of Ind ian­
apolis. The book is the latest work 
of Mr. Wilbur D . Nesbit, better 
known as “ Dick” to h ii many frieno i 
and companions in this, his boyhood 
town’. Sixty-five of the poems in the 
book were originally- published in the 
Chicago Tribune and nineteen in the 
Baltimore American. The work is 
published in the same ity lt^ V -th e  
Riley poems and is handsomely bound. 
We have at different times published 
several poems juBt after they appeared 
in the above mentioned papers. Mr, 
Nesbit has gained quite u reputation 
for himself through his different 
productions which are appearing 
in the Chicago Tribune and the Satur­
day Evening Post. We recommend 
this hook of poems to all, not particu­
larly because they are from the pen of 
our former townsman blit because 
they are gilded with much humor and 
sentiment,
How’s This.
We offt-i-l One Hundred Dollars Howard 
for any caSa of Cfttarrli llmt cannot be 
eittcd by Mall's (Jafarrh Cute, F. J* 
Gionmy St Co.. Toledo, 0 .
Wo the nndetsiimad, have known 1»\ ,T. 
f!honfwy lot the lost iff year*, and believe 
Mia perfectly honorable. In «U business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
o:it any obllyntloOS made by M* firm. 
•WaltUnR, Tinman & Marvin, Wholesale 
Wm&'Hs; Toledo, 0,
HuIPh Catarrh fiuic M taken internally, 
actingdtrevtlft upnfl the blood and mucous 
anr/itees of the system, . Testimonial free, 
I'riu- V.hi prf little, ftold by all dWjffdstS,
lake Hall’s Family tills  for norirtipablon.
The Reason Why, .
Drummond, Wis., Sept. 10 (Spe­
cial).— Whole families in Bayfield 
county are Binging the. praises of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and the reason 
Why is given in experiences such as 
that of Mr. T\ T , Wold, a well-known 
citizen here.!*'.
“ I  had such painB in my back that I  
did not know wlmt to do,” Says Mr, 
Wold, “ and as I  came .across an ad­
vertisement o f Dodd's Kidney Pills I  
sent for a  box. T hat one box re­
lieved me of all my pains. My wife 
also used them and found them just 
what she needed, I  recommend Dodd's 
Kidney Pills m  a  sure cure top back­
ache and other kidney tr  o u b W ’
Backache is one oi the earliest 
Symptoms of kidney disease, Dodd'S 
Kidney Pills cure i t  promptly and 
permanently* and prevent it  develop­
ing into rheumatism, dropsy, diabetes 
or Bright’* disease*
THOMAS B. WADE.
Thomas B, Wade was horn ii) Fred­
erick county, Y a„  near Winchester, 
June  0, • 1814, and . died Sept, 24, 
1904: aged 90 years* 3 months and 18 
days.
Ho came with his parents from 
Virginia a t the age of three years and 
settled near Selma, Ohio, Out ot a 
family of 8 children only one brother 
is living,. Hamilton Wade, of near 
South Charleston, Ohm.
On Sept. 30,1838, he was married 
to Mifls Mary Butcher. To them 
were born 3 children, Ruth, Eliza 
beth, and Julia A , residing a t home 
and one son residing in Springfield 
One son . died in  infancy. H e also 
had 5 grand children, namely; Homer 
G,, Eva M., Rupee K ., Grace A. and 
Clark N . Wade, .and one great grand 
child, Mary "Mildred Heffiey, of 
Springfield, On Sept. 16, 1883. 
Mother Wade died at the age of 68 
yenrs leaving ibp departed to travel 
life’s journey alone, for over ,21 years. 
Father Wade was reared iu the so­
ciety of Friends fiiifcb. He was a firm 
believer in the religion of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and it gre'at lover of the 
Bible, as a student, Ou last. Friday, 
knowing the end was near, he 
said ‘ I  am rfeady io go, I ’m rfiady ip 
go home,’* This-; ended the life', t-f 
this aged father, , X
Mr. J.. H . Drake, Who is to have, a 
public-sale ou the 25th of October ex- 
.peeta^4o--movo™tO'iSpringfieldT---IIii 
farm has been rented to Mr. W. ,C.
S t
clnSh of steel, with men and animals 
reeling and falling to. their death as 
one army ’ dashes in deadly fray 
against the other, lea  sight that thrills 
the soul and sets the audience wild.
I t  Is given to the few to witness a 
a real battle. All can see the battle 
Of the Boers, and i t  is so perfect an 
imitation that old Boldiers see it  and 
feel that they are as war ngaibl 
But, as though the'M anagement 
feareed the fighting was not sufficient 
to impress the audience with a sense 
of realism superior to any other en­
tertainment ou earth, they introduce 
the real soldiers and the real officers 
from the armies that hut a short time 
ago were shedding real blood, and 
making real history in South Africa.' 
Gen. Viljoen, he of Boer war fame, 
is a conspicuous figdre on the Boer 
Bide in  all the fighting, and the sur­
render of general Cron?e, the real, 
immortal - Cronje, one of the most 
famous men and generals that South 
Africa has produced, to General Lord 
Roberts', after the fateful battle of 
Paardeburg* re-enacted herein all ’its 
fearful vividness, is a scene that car­
ries one to the seat of recent great 
eventsand makes hitU forget that it  js 
a show he is witnessing and net a 
great tragedy in the drama of real life, 
All in all the Boer War is the 
greatest, the most interesting, the 
most realistic, the most tragjc show 
on earth a t tliis time. Imagine all 
the exciting and captivating oyints 
that were ever conceived or devised 
for the entertainment and d i$  reion 
of man from the beginning of time to 
the present; conceive Of them all in 
one, and you will still not have in 
your mind a performance that equals 
in consuming interest the spectacular 
and thrilling scenes that are enacted 
by real, actors at the Boer War.
In reply to a query «a to his im­
pressions of the Boer War exhibit, 
Honorable J .  A. Pilcher, one of the 
Commissioners from Californio, to (he 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and 
who has represented his State in all 
Domestic and Foreign Expositions ior 
the last ten years anti lias seen. most 
of the attractions of tkd would r volun­
tarily wrote the above,
OCTOBER WEATHER.
1st to 3rd—Storm and heavy rain; 
high wind; changeable temperature, 
cool nights and mornings.
4th and 5th-—Generally fair.
6th and 7tji—Rain.
Between 8th and 11th—Colder, 
bleak winds; rain.
12th to 14—Generally fair.
Between 15th and 18th—Storms, 
rain and wind,'
19 th—Unsettled.!
Between 20th and 22d—Generally 
fair and coler; - frosty nights and 
mornings.
23cd to 29th—Changeable tempera­
ture; cool to cold, waves;* atom s, al­
most continuous rain and bleak winds; 
rain probably tar^iuig'.tb sleet of light 
snow.
30th apd 31st—W armer; vain and
wind at times high,
‘ j ■ ' . W. W* Marsh, '
Win ton Place Ohio, Oct. 10,. 1904.
■ Mr. W, B, Gregg, who resides in 
Xenia and had the misfortune to 
have both o f his fogs crushed by the; 
cars some weeks ago, is improving 
nicely and. his physician now thinks 
that recovery is . possible. However 
it  Will take considerable time for ulti­
mate recoy ery.
Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Mr, W ayne Oglesbed and Miss 
Flora Crain..two popular young peo­
ple of Jamestown who are well known 
here. The wedding is set for Wed- 
neday, October 32, a t  8 o’clock.
A  M ATTER OF HEALTH
POWDER
Absolutely* Pure
/MS NO SUBSTITUTE
Millinery Opening
JIT
MRS. CONDON'S
Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 7th and 8th, 1904.
R, F r RmUf’a plwoo,
Dr, D . E . Spahf, of Clifton, has 
received Word that his son- had. been 
hu rt in a .railroad wreck and would 
probably die. , Word was telegraphed 
by Elmer Berg, another Clifton hoy 
who has been with -young Sspahr in 
California. Later word was received 
to the effect that Spahr met with con­
cussion of the brain and would likely 
recover. No particulars of the acci­
dent are given.
Is the Round Oak 
Chief. The fame of 
th e  R o u n d  O ak  
s t o v e s  has b e e n 
k n o w n  for ye.ars 
through the severest 
tests. This range 
saves! fuel and does* A f* t , f f • « ,
more and quicker 
work than any other 
on the market. It is 
embellished in  th e  
atestdesigns-andis-
s t o w
:C E D A R V ILLE , OHIO,;
HJRDKlAltE, STOVES. PUJHPS, TINWARE.
N e w  F a ll S h o e s
FROM  T H E  B E S T  FA CTO R IE S, .-c,
M AD E B Y  S K IL L E D  SH O E .MAKEkSW' '
T he fall and winter line of Shoes is now ready for your most critical 
inspection. W e  never liad a stock of Shoes that w e'felt' qtiite'■%&Frond. 
this one. It is in m any w ays superior to any ever M o M ^  ^  
store. P ractically  every new  style for m en wom en imd children Is here dhd 
we w ill sell .them..on the same old basis that helped'lff 
to where it is— that.is.25c to 50c n pair less than others' ''sell 'same-miaffties 
for. T his season “ Y  & N ”  shoes w ill be more popular than  ever. W e  are 
going to m ake them so. Get the “ Y . & N  ” habit and and save m oney on 
your shoes. .
MEN’S ISEW FALL AND 
WINTER SHOES,
In box calf, patent colt, enamel, dongoln and ideal kid; 
Iaco find button stylos, some with the military heel, 
all very new, swagger uhapos* Prices*
$1*25> $r*5°K $ L 90 , $ 2 .50 , $ 3.00  $ 3.50  a n d  $ 4100.
Union Made*
WOMEN’S NEW FALL 
AND WINTER SHOES
^ LtU'.n and. Vno-dln -----
in box calf, patent; colt, enamel, dongola, ideal kid,
A  groat mans’ now and exclusive shapes. Prices range
95c, $1.25, $1.45, $LgO, $2.45 hnd $2.90.
FALL AND WINTER SCHOOL SH G m
iN i) MIBHI-IS; Bt.TTJ/M OK 
find Just what they are after 
golakid, bright boarded calf* made with heavy, n«*f 
Prices on little gents and hoys, We, ifeUXj,
YOUNG & NISLEY, Springfield, Ohio.
FOR. ('HILOREN A D Bl W, TA L'D (.TENTH AND BOTH. ; Parettis who want something particularly good aim dremv 
for 1' olr little folks will j In our Boy’s and Girl’s Shoe Stock-'-Newest BtyW—brfri makes, box call dim-
‘dium and light soles. Prices on Ohlldren's and Misses’ 76c, ll.fSk 4$
m
• d
1?
Good Shoes
Cheap E&d Main S tre e t
K a r lin  Tpkitll
if
E d i to r .
t it  Puogsnt Btufflina Cdso' Est* Up 
DtMprsMbls dm*tl».
^Coffee H m  excellent fumigant, 
tfnd a m  whose pungent odor Tan-
FRIDAY* SEPTEM BER 3Q* 1904,
; i
ishes more quiekfv than  those in  or-
,ca » i
REPUBUCAN TICKET.
NATKWiAt TICKET
F o r  P re s id e n t, 
THEQPORB liOOSEVJiLT, 
■ o f N ew  Y ork.
F o r  Vice-l’rcaiden t, 
CITAKPES W. FAIRBANKS, 
p£ Indians,
6 CONGRESSIONAL TICKET •
M em b er o f Congress. Ctb D iet, 
T H O M A S I?. SOKOGGY, 
of G reene C o u n ty . •
STATE TICKET
F o r  S ecretary  o f  S ta te ,
' L E W IS  C. LA.’Y U N , 
pf H u r o n .
F o r  Ju d g e  of S u p re m e  C ourt, 
'WILLIAM % SPEAK, 
of T ru m b u ll ,;
F o r  C lerk  o f S u p rem e  C ourt,
. iLAAVSON B , BM FKSON, 
of B e lm o n t,
F o r  D a iry  a n d  F o o d  C om m issioner,
* H O R A C E  A N K E N Y ,
. of G reece.
F o r  M em b er B oard  o f P u b lic  W orks, 
K fC llA llD  B . C R A W FO R D ,
•of S ta rk ,
COUNTY TICKET '
F o r  A uditor,". 
W IL L IA M  DODDS. 
F o r  C om m issioner,
J .  W ,. SM IT H ,
F o r  Sheriff,’ 
F R A N K  T. TA R B O X , 
FO r C o u n ty  R ecorder, 
M . A . BROA DSTON E, 
• F o r  C o u n ty  S u rv ey o r, 
G .-A . M o K A Y  "
F o r  In f irm a ry  D irecto r, 
W , B, ST E V E N SO N .
. A s the political fence has been 
pretty ' well torn dorn, it  Is difficult 
for a  Democrat to determine upon 
< which side he stpnds.
‘' /T he-A m erican Bankers’ ABSoda- 
"tion recently held a meeting in New 
York City. "When thC rolI was called 
,—north, east, south, and west-r-en- 
coilraging accounts were given of the 
condition of business in all parts of 
the country, represented' by  bankers. 
I t  is fair to assume’ that the'people as 
a’ iyhole will not Vote, to change these 
conditions.
' The price of hread has gone up in 
"  England, owing to the belief that 
there is a  shortage in. the worlds
dir.ary use, Professor Marcus I. 
Epstein states. “No m atter what 
the disagreeable odor in  the  apart­
m ent may he, the  coffee not only 
drives i t  out, hu t absorbs, decom­
poses it, one m ight say, and replaces 
It w ith the healthy odor of coffee, 
which cannot be disagreeable even 
to the m ost sensitive.
“A  proof .of the  fact th a t the cof­
fee actually absorbs the other odor 
is found when the coffee is first 
burned. I f  i t  simply drove the oth­
er odor from  the  room, the smell of 
coffee around the  stove would be 
very strong, bu t it  cun hardly be 
noticed for some minutes, and. then 
appears generally in  all portions of 
the place being fumigated. To uso 
coffee as a  fum igant a  quantity 
m ust be crushed and placed on the 
top of a very hot stove and allowed 
to burn, either directly on th e  stove 
or in  a receptacle provided fo r the 
purpose, I t  destroys all odors ef­
fectually, and its own odor will van­
ish in  one-fifth the  tim e i t  takes to 
get rid  of sulphur, Furthermore, 
one may move about in  the room at 
will w ithout suffering any incon­
venience. A te s t of the u tility  of 
burning Coffee fo r this purpose was 
recently made,*
“A qnantity o f m eat in a very bad 
condition was placed in  a room and 
allowed to  remain’’ there / with the 
doors and  windows closed, for some 
hours. When th e  room was opened 
the odor waa Bach th a t none could 
enter w ithout protecting their nos­
trils, h u t a quarter of, a pound of 
coffee poured on the stove caused 
i t  to  vanish completely’ within less 
than  five minutes, and three min­
utes later the coffee odor had disap­
peared,, and the atmosphere was 
fresh and sweet.”—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat, '
The Doctor’* Smell Son.
The-five-year-old bay is usually 
a terrible infant. H e acquires his 
.full degree-when he is* much inter­
ested in  his father’s pursuits, and 
translates his knowledge in  the  
terms of childhood, variegated by 
imagination. A  Boston physician 
frequently consulted as an expert 
by life insurance people has a five- 
year-old son who is.possessed by a 
desire to  see what is going on in  the 
private office. /N o t  long ago, the
physician was consulted by one* of 
h isc  ‘ "lients among the life insurance 
fraternity and le f t the office for a 
moment in  search of a certain vol­
ume ,in his larger library. On hie 
retu rn  he found his sqn explaining 
to  thew isitor the. nature of the  tab­
lets contained in  a  large glass ja r  
and reached th e  scene in  .time to 
hear the following horrible revela­
tion ;
“We gave three of them  to a  boy 
nine'years old the other night, and 
He died in  convulsions in  four 
hours/’—Boston. Transcript,/
wheat crop, England will bd forced
m
for■“Dnitfri“BtalT!WTwi“ispare.ua n d ; pay 
it, loo, iu gold, ^hjs will bring ad­
ditional prosperity o tbe agricultur­
ists of America, and will rapidly ex­
tinguish any deficit there may be in 
the Treasury, For the Americans 
are liberal buyers in the foreign mar­
kets, and imports will increase hand 
in hand with exports. ’ -
A 'v e r y  considerable number of 
Democratic newspapers, ■ especially in 
New York, have indulged in. a good 
dgal of grumbling and fault-finding 
regarding tbe manner in which the 
campaign is. being prosecuted, Quite 
natur illy Mr, Henry Watterson, of 
Louisville, K y., asks them to map 
ou t a safe, sane and practical plan 
which will insure the election of 
Judge Darker. This is more than any 
o f them can do. I t  is hard to make 
headway against solid facte which tell 
in favor of the present conditions of 
afikirs.
Besides their frugal diet of rice 
and vegetables, with a little fish, the 
Japanese are teaching the world* 
many yew things connected with the 
carrying Ob of war, I t  is Said that 
each soldierto f the Mikado has a fish* 
. Hue in his belt .* that he carries a 
small tea-kettle and a  fan, H e takes 
a ’hath every chance* he gets, and is
telephone. Ib  is evident they have 
extracted all they can out o f Western 
drib**fion m il have determined to 
improve upon ft.
Blswhere in this issue can bo found 
a list o f public sales for the near 
* future. I f  you are thinking o f h*v« 
j fftg a sale St will pay you to call and 
1 m  what dates are already taken, We 
have « number of sales in view and by 
having the date listed with ns you 
will hot encounter other sales,
ilfbjivi'ibsr for tits t i m l l
Qh« Stocked Up on Praysra.
L One little  girl th a t I  knoW of is 
sO.'ilcepjptt’iieh shc' starfsY dr Tfed
■finia1r"tbgJ,good-saigb*Tpwye»i
. A  few nights ago Bhe dropped her 
Head upon the pillows earlier than 
usual. Sho wasn’t  very sleepy and 
a t once began to  dash off a prayer 
in  refreshing style. The first pray­
er over, along came another one and 
Btill a third. About this tim e her
m other, surprised, a t  the, tu rn  pro- 
had token,’ asked the littleccedfngs
one what she m eant by so many
lit-prayers. “Why,”  explained the 
tie girl, “I ’m. going to say twelve 
prayers, now I ’m  awake, and then I  
can. go two weeks without saying 
one.”—Lowell Courier.
scents
"Eight cents a pound is 
whata young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh, .
She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak­
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished,
Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for pitch valuable ma­
terial* Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money’s worth when you buy 
Scott’s Emulsion. 
^^ JVy/eLJswll-seiid you—ar~fittle" 
free, -
SCOTT & BOWNE, CnitMisTs, 
409 Pearl Street, New York
50c, ami $t.oo \ all druggists*
C A STO R IA
Tor Infant* and Children,
flii KI0 Ym Hm Always Bat#?
B&fctfr fbii
N»or« Prs.vehsr Wawtud to Puy * 
Mueh D*liy*r*d Sermon.
Bishop H hkakcr of Philadelphia, 
one of the best story tellers - .......„ „ „ „ „ . . . v ___ —  ..............a m an
could wish to listen to, recently told 
of U young clergyman whose pastoral 
charge had fallen to him out in  the 
thinly populated end of a  western 
state. Biding the circuit of his tiny 
churches, lie never imagined tha t 
the auditors of one town ever sat un­
der him  in  another, and so he had  
been delivering everywhere the same
"pahdon me, Burr, ebb a moment.”
sermon, and i t  seemed .to .take well. 
Ju s t how \VelI .that young preacher 
never guessed un til'one  Sunday he 
was stopped at the .church' door by 
an old negro.
■ Pahdon me, suh, fer a moment,”  
he said, with a m ost respectful bow.; 
“I  jus’ wan’ to say that I  sutinly 
have enjyed dat sermon# De fust 
time I  heard it, suh, I  liked it, and 
do aecon’ time I  liked it better, an’ 
as I  .been follerm’ you aroun’ i t  
jus’ keep growiu’ on me like. Now-, 
suh, I ’s sorter in  de preachin’ busi­
ness my own se’f , an’ it  jus’ occurred 
to  me dat you gwine to wear out dat 
sermon some fine day, an’ den I  
Wants to buy. it. When yon git ready 
to  sell it, suh, T stan ’ to give you 50
cents.
T o ld  fay D ep ew .
Senator Depew occasionally delves 
Into the  capacious and weU filled 
aubwav of ids memory and brings to 
.light something new in the way of 
an anecdote, says the New York 
Times. While returning from  
abroad on his .latest trip—which, 
he says, he hopes will n o t  by, any 
means he his last—he overheard a 
heated dispute,as to  the respective 
merits o f  America and England. 
The disputants were a prominent 
New Yorker and a well known B rit­
ish. statesman whoso reputation for 
laconic repartee is' international. * ’ 
“My country,” shouted the Yan­
kee, “knows no east, 60 west, no 
north , no south!”
“Aw, indeed ? W hat a blawstedly 
ignorant country I” drawled the 
Englishman?------ ------ -— ——
i p w“ Amazing are questions,”  sai
V.r i v i h g ^ d f ^ u ^ 5 i l! ^ “ thair t i r c  
showered on the  unhappy attendants
of public museums 
: ■■ <<r« T:In  London one afternoon I  was 
standing near a mpseurn guardian 
Who wore a  m ilitary uniform, with' a 
helmet from which a chin Btrap 
Hung.
“A youth approached the man und 
said;
“ ‘Would you mind telling me 
w hat th a t B tr a p  under your chin is 
fo r? ' . .
“ ‘That,’ the attendant answered 
wearily, Is  to rest my "jaw when I  
get tired . answering silly ques­
tions!’ " —New York Tribuno,
Wanted the Rea! Thlnfl.
D r. Beckwith, whose hobby is tho 
A tlantic City beach patrol and who 
is in  pert m al charge of th a t largo 
corps of life savers, was visited in  
his hospital ten t on the beach by an 
old Cincinnati, friend and his seven- 
year-old daughter. With great en­
thusiasm the doctor explained his 
various methods of reviving persons 
dragged from  th e  water. The little 
girl listened with wondering eyes. 
When the doctor stopped, she fairly 
gasped:
“Oh, .papa, ,1  wish somebod 
would get drown-ded!”—New Yori 
Times.
W ae  A e o o m p lU h ed ,
A well known fire insurance man: 
on Cedar street recently canceled 
6n insurance policy of a woman who 
lives a t Esopue, made famous by 
Judge Barker's residence there, says 
tho New York Herald. The woman 
,|Wfls decidedly dissatisfied, with las 
’le tte r, ‘ which of course was type­
written; _ ___________
BhurepliedHteiaely ns follows;
ffiKBItlMlW
.«!.$« *, U» 4 0 .tdllOT ... «• . . W#>M •
CASTORIA Desirable For Summer.
Tor Infants and Children.
-AVfcgefable PreparalionforAs-
I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
G E O Y E S
Bilk dial), slate and black, fingers double tipped, J it  like kid,.'iOc
C O B S E T S
simulating ttieFoodandBegula- 
ling theStomariis andBowels of
1m JA N  IS ,*  ( HILIJKLN
Promotes Digestion,CheerfuI- 
ness and Rest,Contains neither
(Mum,Morphine nor Mineral, 
N o t  N a r c o t i c ,
Bears the 
Signature 
of
Jiepc afOhlArSAMUELPirCtllR
fhnyJ:u*Sent-
jgx.SmH** - £*AM,S*lU~
AHU6&tfl +
A perfect Remedy forConsfipa- 
lion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP, .
Alaska, Snowflake, Polar, only fiOc, Royal Worcester, Loomis, 
'Ferris, SJ.OO, Invisible Lacing $1.00 and $1,50.
Ribbons, belts, hosiery, collar, Jace berthas, fans.
Gotten goods, ace very stiff, while our stock lasts. 
Seersuckers 10c, gingham 7-Ac down to 0c« Sheeting in 
Remnants 25c, worth 30c. Pillow cases 121c to 20c. . Table 
cloths, fine stock, 50c to $2,00, napkins to match.
W ash Dress Fabrics.
F a c s im ile  S ig n a tu re  o f
N E W  Y O R K .
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
One case to sell, 8&c, worth 121c, White goods 10c up. 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Ghifipnetts, Persian, Lawn, Linens, 
Bilk Persian, greatest variety. _
Wash suits $2.00 up, Wrappers $1,00, muleiwear.
Carpets, Rugs, W indow
' "Shades, Lace Curtains.
HUTCHISON &  GlBftEY’S,
iCENIA, - OHIO. ^
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER. T he Cook T h a t B ake W ith
MODEL FLOUR i
A  S T U D Y  I N  G O V E R N M E N T  A N D  P O U T l C S .
/Never com plains of the flour for she uses a 
perfect flour of unequaled quality and purity. One 
litte sack w ill show  w hat a really good flour, it is.
E . Shockey, Catawba, O., savs;, ‘ ■ We have used MODEL 
FLO IJR  five months and think it the best we have ever n-ed.”
The abovo turn hat b e e n a sia tia a b yT H E C tN C in im T i CO M M ERCM L TR IB U N E , to 
be distributed aa awards to the subscribers o f TH E  C O M M E R C IA l TR IB U N E  o r  T H E  
C IN C IN N A T I W EEKLY G A ZETTE who estimate the fetal vote cast In  the 'State mf 
Ohio ter President o f tbe Halted States, at the election to he  held Nov. 8 , 198d.
T EL L YOUR GROCER 
YOU W ART . . . . . . . M ODEL FLO U R
HERE IS WHIT WE OFrEfl
To Our Subscribers W bo E n­
gage l a  This pigantlo Intel­
lectual Contest 
T o  o n e  mnUl-asr n e a re s tc o r -
? S fS M S ffiE S fe  f:“o8
T o  a iz t l t  C lea res t........ SIJO
T o  S e v e n th  N o n rest.. , 800 
T o  E ig h th  N e a re s t . .. .  1«)0 
T o  N in th  N e a r e s t ... .  BO T o  T e n th  N e a r e s t .... ; JiS!
T o  Next; 8 0 0  N e a re s t  „
‘S6SSS&
ta s E f to lu ... .............. *>33S
1^ o ^ « g - .S 4 0 ,0 0 0  irlbiI f  an y sabso i or shonld,before ooU ,1. 1004. ,estlniatothe exaetto tal vote, there will bp paid * a  a d d it io n a l  
amount o f - 10.000
A  G ra n d  T o ta l  oCjtSSO.poo 
T he award fo r exact estimate 
between Oct. 1 awl Nov, s  .3 
w ithdraw n and  acWtd to tho 
first awiml for tlio nearest cs- 
.Imato, making a  to ta l ot 1 
■ S iiS B S n O O Q .Q O . 
-But if  tbo ‘cxaof estim ato 1a 
submitted prior to  oet. I  p  
special award, o t 110,000 Is o t- 
ored. m aking a  to ta l o t  $35,000. 
T H E  VOTE A T  PREVIOUS
P R E S ID EN TIA L ELECTIO N S
T s  be lte r enable tho readers 
o f Tbe. Commercial Tribuno. erol  
and The Weekly . Gazette to 
have, the .flsures .of previous WsOTTiworrttttrmr t^trTori'—~
Ing figures a re  given to, show
the years from i w  to  fno las t
Presidential electionTg!IS^S»g»f»giWWlH».ll*-1gO»"- 
1,030,107. MOO-1.OID.IZL 100*-f
C O N D I T I O N S .
Y ou  take ‘no chance in using M O p E L  as hj 
every sack is guaranteed. ■ I
I f  there .Is a  tie  lit th e  estim ates o f two or more 
persons for any one of the. ten  leading awards, o r  for tbo 
special award of H10.D40, tho amount thereof w ill be 
equally divided. In  case of.the 510 and 53 awards, each, 
of tho next nearest estim ators will receive 510 and. 53 
respectively. '  . - '
F ifty  cents (30c) entitles you to The Daily and Sunday 
Commercial Tribuno fat* two weeks and one O) estimate, 
One dollar entitles you to  Tho Commercial .Tribune' 
for four weeks and two (8) estim ates. You may 'subscribe 
for as many weeks in advance as you please, and each 
two weeks’ subscription w ilt entitle you to one estim ate, fciul no more. . -a
You can send In a  subscription fa r 'T h o ' Commercial 
*ribuno at-the ra te  or fifty cents Tor each two (4) weeks, 
and for two weeks or longer, together w ith a n  estim ate 
for each perlo.t o t two weeks, and direct tho estimate, to  
be recorded la  your name .and the paper sent a s  a  present 
to a friend, • »
' Fifty (30> cents entitles you to  T H E  TVEBKLT GA­
ZETTE for six (6) m onths and ono (1) estimate.
One dollar entitles you to  T H E W EEKLY GAZETTE 
for'one II) year and 'tw o (2) estimates.
You can Bend In a  subscription for T H E  W EEKLY 
GAZETTi ,a t  the  rnto of-fifty tents, for six iO) month* , 
and d irect the estimate-to bo recorded In your nam oandthe
paper ic h t iis n  present tq n friend. 
.- All. estlmatoU. no m atter how.... .. ............... . , sent fothon than thusi*
competing for tho special award for tho  exact cstlmato 
made prior to October 1. MOt, which' rmlsf. bo received ho* 
Haro 6 o’clock p.ln. of th a t  day), jnuut be received a t  the 
omeo'OC, ThO Commercial Tflbnnc, ui& and G30 W alnut 
street, Cincinnati. Ohio, before c o’dock p.m. of Novenur 
her 8,-Mill, otherwise .they w ill not bo permitted to. pUr-i 
tlclpato In tho' 'contest and wilt bo treated- a s  informal, 
rejected and returned to lha  sender.
Any fractions of a  number annexed to  art estlm ato Wlll 
be  disregarded nnd th e  estim ate taken, to-menfi tho mint-' 
be r submitted with tho fraction em itted ,; ^
Remittances, whether by  expres3 order,- money- order o r 
check, must accompany -very  estim ate anil ho made, pay-' 
able to Tho Commercial Tribuno. Mall communications, 
should bo directed to-'tho Manager o f Tho Commercial 
Tribuno Award BUreau, P , O.TJox 817, Clnclhnntl, O. owe1 ” iHRh-jrrrTr5TmrflTtrtTrorhcrn;rcwlrcd'and^ rcslstcrcd;~no- 
chnngca therctu will bo permuted. . -
' ' owledgtncnts ot, all remittances received ,fbr,eStl;
IN GOLD- '
T o be distributed In tw elve premiums of
$ 2 5 , $ 2 0 ,  $ 1 5 ,  $ 1 0 , $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 0 , 
$ 5 )  $ 5 >  $ 5 i  $ 5  $ 5 »
M onday, Ja n u a ry  ad, ’05.
Patronize my meat m arket and receive a ticket with each 25c ensh 
. purchase. Each tickdt' will give you one chance in the drawing. <
Fresh and S alt M eats, F ish, Oysters, Etc.
M S F M W :
make any representations'Or promises w ith  reference to
f Tii^tt‘l,i!i!rflf»t|[iwe»iiTWi"Hiniunn »tiM-miirwiw)M 
estimates the agents, solleltora and. employora
FSTtllWff
.......... ................. ------ ----M  ’Vhh;
. . Commercial Tribune shsll bo taken to bo.tho agents of thft
subscribers estimating, and not o t The Commercial Tribune, . . ,
Theio conditions constitute the cntlw* contract, and aro. subject, to no modification. | 
whatsoever, and every subscriber .competing In th is contest assents thereby to thesa con- 
dltlona. ■ .; i
mho Official Certificate of the Secretary Of tho S ta te  of Ohio shall bo conclusive »s to  
th e  total number o f votes cash - _ . ,, . . • , , i  ,
A fter the receipt of the Official 'Certificate an Impartial committee, selected by  The 
Commercial Tribune^ will determine tho Winners, and its  award will he published in  The. 
Commercial Tribune for three daye, after which time. In the. absence of objection, the 
awards w lll.be  distributed, and this distribution shall be final and 'absolu te and  binding 
on »U participants In the contest. .
For subscription Flank* and further Information, address the Manager, of
THE COMMERCUL TRIBUNE AWARD BUREAU, M.SSLV&i
QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still lias the 
largest sale of apy medicine in the civ; 
ilizetl world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctors were scarce, aiid 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
dean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate j
the action of the liver, Stimulate the.’T )  . . „  i rh.
nervous mid organic action of tho ays- * *  omnati sold a t louesfc rates, The 
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a 
few doses of Green’s August Flower, 
iu liquid form, to make you saiisiied 
there is nothing serious the matter 
with you, You can,get this reliable 
remedy a t all druggists, Price 26c 
and 76ct
EXGflilflGE BANK
CED A R V ILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In ­dividuals solicited. Colleetione
promptly made and remitted.
tRA FTS on New York and Cim
cheapest and most convenient way |to  
send money by mail. ,
T..OAN8 made on Real Estnte, Per- 
■Mb .......................sonal or Collateral Security.
“ You aro very im pertinent. You 
th ink  you are awful smart, You 
toeedn’t  p rin t your letters, cos I  can 
read writing.
U v ery  ho u sek eep er sh o u ld  k n o w  th a t  if  
th e y  w ill b u y  Dofianeu CoM  W a te r  Sfareli 
fo r  la u n d ry  uso , th e y  w ill wivo n o t  o n ly  
tim e , beci iso i t  n e v e r s lick s to  th e  Iron , b u t  
because  eneli pack ag e  con ta in  10 o z ,—one 
fu l l  p o u n d —w h ile  a ll  o ilie r  Cold W afer 
S ta rch es a re  p u t  u ii In 9^-pouhd, packages, 
artd  th e  p rice  is  th e  sam e, JO cen ts. T h en  
m>aih because D efiance S tnrch is  free fro m  
I f  y o tir  g rocer tries to  
hell y o n  a  llj-n^Tfirpto g n  I t  Is h rc iu isch e  has
William Wildiiian, Pres.,
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pros.,
W , J . W ildman, Cashier, 
0 . L t Smith Asst, Cashier
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE.
SiPATENTS
a stock on hand width hewisheslo dispose 
oi before lm iputs in Defiance. He knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package In large letters nnd ffgures “I t ozs.M 
Demand Deflfince end siive.moch timonnd 
money and the annoyntico of the Iron flick­
ing. DeHawco never sticks, 
tesf
PHYSCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Specialty X-Ray aucl Electro Thera' 
■pciitifij trcirtma&tj— Also^latest, im-
provcfl apparatus.for treatiilgJiseases 
of the nose, throat and lungs.
jCxvcAtA,and Trade-Mark* obtained and alffttt- 
'entbiulneB.iednductedforM oottlA i'EFtea, OonormitiaeFaosiTcu.awArcNtorrieii
land we raft aerure -natent in less time than those 
hlnetoif.iremotef'omWaehi g n, . • ,
' ,  Semi model, drawing or bholo,, with descrl*- .  
,lloh. We advise, If oatenlabls or hrtt, free of 
ichanre. Our fee hot due tilt patent Is teeareJ,
\k PAM(MLer.'*HoWtoObialrt Fstenta,"with 
.cost of ssme’ln (he U.S. and foreign tenuities 
, sent free, Address
O.A.8NOWACO.
KILBY FARRAR
Every Ticket Office. of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Frets Information 
BureBU of the great World's Fair 
}at Bt.Louis iu 1004. The Bureau ad­
dress at Oedasville is ,E,8, Keyes, !n
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio,
Oifico at Rees Bros, Livery Stable,
Tieats all diseases and injuries of do- 
, meatier animals carefully and sciehti* lied by the World’s Fair Manage 
oaliy; Graduate of Chicago Vefinary 
College,
charge of Ticket Ofiice , A  ’’Rooms'’ 
booklet of Bt. liOtiis hotels And board- 
iiug houses, location and rates, com*
Cedarvilla, Ohio, Agent tor
United States-Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. Yon can carry £2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment,; I t  investment, we will pay you $400 more .than 
jo u  pay in, a t the end ot 20 years* ■ We mve you 7 elective conditions you .- 
can change a t your will. From 2 to 3^ times face value ■ . your policy in 
paid-up insurance without re-examination. Also agent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
E. F. STEWART
Vainary Surgeon
Has located in Jamestown, Ohio.
R. E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates.
A  Careful
Buyer.
TiB Best Is W M  Tan T an!. 
. The Best Is What We Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge, you. can never tell 
what you are getting, until you have 
it served and partially eaten. .We 
know meals. W e select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how to select Btoek and there­
fore have meats you -may depend 
upon—meat’s that will please you.
H ALF F A R E !
p l u s  8 2 ,0 0
Por Round Trip Tickets.
VIA
Louisville & Nashville
Railroad
, To Nottriy All Points in> o
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken* 
lucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North and South .Carolina, 
Tennessee, <
C. H. GROUSE.
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
Telephone No, '74. 
HS^Fresh Fish Aiwa vs on Hand.
Special Rare* to facffic Cosri vis Penn­
sylvania Uriel.
went, can be obtained from 
1 also othervalunble information.
him:
Tickets t n sale May 3rd: and 17th 
Juno 7th-2lst, mid on first and third 
Tuesday of each month thereafter un­
til Nov. 15th, and good returning 21 
days" from date of sale. . For further 
ifitbrmatioii, consult your local ugent, 
or address
0 ,  L, STONE, GftStL P^sa. Adekt 
, ky ,
Bepiumher 15th t» October 15th, 
inclusive, rnm-wsy sertmd elaw eolouwt 
fares to California->vm1 North Pacific 
Coast points, io Montana, Idaho and, 
the Northwaat, will ba in effect from 
alt stations on Pennsylvania Lines, 
For full particulars, call on Local 
Ticket Agent of those lines,
T u b  H khauj for job work,
W IL L  
T O  B
daily and
h -e ;
f t> those who make ,cor 
(,gmi>er o f ballots cast '
tlet '.ms* *
\ estim ate  an d  
to  W e e k ly
2 estim a tes  at
to  W e e k ly
I estim ate ant 
to  D aily Eti
3 estim ates an
tion to  Dai I
There are 5,335 Cash 
Special Prize of $ 10,000 t< 
before October 8th.
Total Ballots Cat;
i g s s . . . . . .
1 8 9 2 .,- ..-
. . , . .8 4 1
.. . .8 6 1
See our offer printed 
Sample copies sent free 01
ENQUIRER (
Want your moustache 1 
a beautiful brown or rich bl
Sour Stomach.
• When the quanity of foo: 
tnolarge.or the quality too 
‘afomach is likely to follow 
' peciaily so i f  the digestion- 
1 weakened by Constipation. 1 
stwil not too freely of easih 
I nod, * Masticate the food th 
Xet five hours elapse betwe 
and when you feel a full, 
t.,weight in the region of the 
after ’.eating, take Cha 
-Stomach and Liver Tablet? 
sour stomach may be advoii 
mja by Isaac Wisterman. 
fjWtien troubled with ce 
tn*; Chnniberlain’s.Slomnch 
. !fah!ots. They are. easy to 
produce no griping Or other 
ant effect/,. F o r sale 
Wisterman,
Bedridden, alone and
Such, in brief was the cond 
L'pM soldier by name of J._d 
Versailles, O. F or years he ’■ 
td with Kidney -disease at 
doctors nor medicines, gave 
At length he tried Electl 
ltputhim  on his feet in s 
and now he testifies. “ I ’ 
wad to complete recovery, 1 
earth for Liver and Kidni 
• *nd all forms of Stomach t 
Complaints, Only 50c. 
by nil druggists^
Tub Herald for first-clai
K « P l » s  ra iU f ita U : 
t h e  antterttnt
Unitin'.
Yon cannot spurt 
«I A business carei 
;; by fits and starts wilt 
•* Well Its the long run 
' I. bO«s that follow'st a < 
bw  out for it  a m  k(x
J  tag tt« adverttshig 
toss demands I t untl 
; »m a Is reached. ’ 
maritnum for a aim
J  beyond which i t  is  1;
*r imllcy to go, 
L bronicta.
f>.ur ’columns fnrrtt;. 
tnis cftttiimunlty.
1
tmptm
$100,000
, WILL, BE DISTRIBUTED PRBE 
TO SUBSCRIBERS OP THE
DAILY AND WEEKLY ENQUIRER
_ J T O T  H O V 3E W H E R  •
Tii those who make correct or nearest to correct estimates of the total 
cumber of ballots cast in Ohio on November 8, 1904, for Presidential
Gettors. ■ ■ •' .■ ’■ - .
1 estimate and six months* subscription
to Weekly Enquirer for . . $0 .50
2 estimates and a year’s subscription
to Weekly Enquirer for . , 1,00
I estimate and ten days* subscription 
to. Daily Enquirer, for , , , ,50
3 estimates and one month’s subscrip­
tion to Daily Enquirer for * 1.50
There are 5,335 Cash Prizes, ranging from $5;00 to $25,000, Also 
Su'cial Prize, of $10,000 to the one who may estimate the exact total vc 
before October 8th,
a 
vote
Total BaKois Cast in Ohio in other Presidential Years.
.1 8 3 8 ....,......... 841,941 1 8 9 6 , . ,  .1,020,107
1 892 ..,............ 861,625 1900............. .1,049,12 i
See our offer printed in'the Daily and weekly Enquirer for particulars. 
Sample copies sent free on application to
ENQUIRER COMPANY, Cincinnati, 0.
Vegetable* liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
con stip ation , biliousness, 
r sick-headache. Si:
Want your moustache or beard 
abeautiful brown or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM’S DYE. n m  ora. or pkjggisth o a t r .  am , a ca.tuasiu . n. a , ,
Sour Stomach'.
When the' quanity. of -food taken ig 
too large nr the quality too rich, sour 
stomach ,5b likely to follow, and es­
pecially so i f  the digestion has been 
V ' weakened by constipation. Eat slowly 
and. hot too freely of easily digested 
U nod. * Masticate the, food thoroughly. 
Let five hours elapse between meals, 
and when . you feel a fullness .and 
■ weight'in the region of the stomach 
after eating, take Chamberlain* 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and the 
sour stomach may be advoided. For 
sale by Isaac Wisterman. .
. When troubled with constipation 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach and, Laver 
", Tablets, \ They are easy to take and 
produce* no griping or other Unpleas­
ant effect. For sale by Isaac 
Wisterjman. • . -
Fearful Odds Against Him. 
■4itiehriHMbwef“W«B4 li»-«wia<ilitiop«ofri>n
'old 'soldier by name of J.. J . Havens, 
Versailles, O, For years- he was troubl­
ed with Kidney disease and neither 
doctors nor medicines gave him relief.. 
A t ' length he tried Electric Bitters. 
It put him .oh his feet in short order 
and now he testifies. '“ I'm on the 
road to complete recovery.” Best On 
earth for Liver and Kidney troubles 
and all forms of Stomach and Bowel 
Complaints, .Only 50o. Guaranteed 
by all druggists.
Tbs World's Population.
According to _ an. exhaustive sta­
tistical work by  a German, the pop­
ulation of the world today is 1,503,- 
300.000. T h e ' average'. density of 
population is about twenty-five per­
sons to one square mile, and- the 
distribution among the continents 
is.as follows: In  Europe, 392,26Ay- 
000 people, or 100, inhabitants for 
each square .mile; in  Asia, 819,556,- 
000' inhabitants, forty-five .to  a 
square m ile; in  Africa, 140,700,000 
inhabitants, th ir te e n 'to  a square 
mile. N orth  America, including the 
West Indies, Mexico, Central Amer­
ica and Panama, as well as the 
United' States and Canada, is Cred­
ited -with 105,714,000 inhabitants, 
thirteen to one square mile.
. A Clever Retort.
Leonard Bacon, w),to was one of 
the  best .known theologians in  New 
England a quarter Of a Century ago, 
was - attending a conference in  one 
of the Now England cities and some
aBsertimi5"he“madcHn^}iis-Bddress:
re ...vehement!w .to . b
h n, nvpnst.nl n tr fw T- .ti p ypth ph.nl, nf
m
The Herald for first-class job work.
£  Keeping tfonsttantly « t  i* t*
t l i*  k e v  1 «  j«n<*r«*aefoI it A v e r -  J
f  ■ tiei»K<
Yon cannot shurt much, and 
muTA buslncsscim'er th atgh ef 
by fits ami starts will not pay bo 
well In the lobg run as a busi­
ness that follows a course map* 
prd out for It and keeps Inwcas* 
lag Its advertising as the bust* 
lies# demands It until the maxi­
mum. is- reached. There la » 
maximum for a  small business 
beyond which it  Is not economy 
or policy to go, Brookllnd 
Chronicle. '
our cotamft* furnish tlm key 
10 sfKocrsM aav«ti«ms nt 
Hits tommunlly.
such a thing in all my life i" “Mr, 
M oderator," rejoined Bacon calmly, 
“I  cannot allow iffy opponent's igno­
rance, however vast, to  offset my 
knowledge, however .small."—Chi-, 
cago News. ’
Food, Not Form.
Assistant Attorney General Robb 
while in  a W ashington restaurant 
sat near a man from-Texas who evi­
dently. had not traveled to any ex­
ten t. The waiter said to the stran­
ger from the Lone S tar State:
“Here’s the bill of fare, sir."
;“Say, look hero!" shouted the 
Texan. “I  haven't had a  m outhful 
to cat yet, and I ’ll be. hanged if 
I 'l l  pay any bill till I  get the goods. 
Fetch on your vittlea first and I 'll  
pay fo r 'em afterward."
A Torriblo Pr«d!oam6nt.
l ie  was in  doubt. He didn 't know 
whether he should be angry or pleas­
ed, and a great, deal depended upon 
it. . .
They were sitting on the sofa to­
gether, and once, when tho> conver­
sation seemed to drag a little, he 
had suggested!
“D on't you think; i t  ra ther close 
ton igh t?"
“I t  m ight be closer," she replied
I t  was a terrib le  predicament in 
which to  place a man who was anx­
ious to  make the best of his opportu­
nities. Should ho take advantage 
J»£ w hat seemed to be an  invitation 
to  get a little  nearer to her, or 
should h e  be angry at being term ed 
i t t W '  ' .
Th* C«h«r Boy Ivai.
“ You have been in  another fight, 
Tommy," said a west side m other 
to  her seven-year-old boy.
“ Nome. I  Wum't, either," was the 
lo gged  replyr'” "" -^ ,r
“ Why, Tommy, I  can tell by your 
appearance that you have been fight­
ing. Y our ace is all scratched up. 
Y ou  mustn't story about it,"
“I  a in 't tellm  no  story, I  said I  
wufcn't in  it, ah ' I  w asn't,"—-Pitta* 
bttfg Press.
Expression.
'  They tell me, Grimley, th a t your 
daughter sings with groat expres­
sion?"
“Greatest expression you ever 
H er own m other can 't recog* 
nixe her lace when she’s singing."—- 
Boston T rav e le r,.
FOR THE UTTLE ONES.
Haw $** Rird* Qucneh Thtlr Thirst 
Far From. Land.
“ W ien I  was a cabin boy," said 
an  elderly sailor,- “ I often used to  
wonder, seem1 birds thousands of 
teiies out a t  sea, What they done 
fo r fresh water when they got 
thirsty. -
“One day a squall answered tha t 
question for me. I t  was pi hot and 
glitterin’ day in  the tropics, and m 
the clear blue sky overhead a black 
ra in  cloud appeared all o f  a sudde - 
Then out of empty space over lud 
sea birds came dartin ' from  every 
direction. They got under the rain 
cloud, and they waited there for 
about ten minutes, circlin' round, 
and when the rain  began to  fall 
they th ro  wed their heads hack, and 
they drank their fill.
“I n  the tropics, where the great 
sea birds sail thousands of miles 
away from  shore, they get, their, 
drinkin' water in th a t way. They 
smell out a storm  a long way off. 
They travel 300 miles maybe to get 
under it, and they swallow enough 
raindrops to  keep them  goin',"
How Whales Get- Food.
To obtain food, the whale swims 
through the, water with its. mouth 
open. T he water pours in the aper­
ture and carries with it-hundreds of 
small fish and marine-animals.
The .water escapes through tho 
sides of the mouth, hut the .fish are 
caught and held by a row e£ stiff 
bonelike objects along the sides of 
the jaws. These ore whalebones, so 
Useful in commerce. These and the 
oil found in tho glands of the, throat 
make the whale yery valuable.
There are „ several varieties of 
whales, but the sperm whale, though 
tho smallest, is the most valuable.
The Hidden State.
Find  five states, such, tha t tho 
first letter of the first state ,'the sec­
ond, letter of the second state, the 
third letter of the th ird  state, the 
fourth  letter of th e  fourth state and, 
tlib 'fifth letter of the fifth state 
shall spell tho name of a coast state. 
The first state has the nineteenth 
parallel of latitude passing through 
a section of it. The second has the 
seventy-seventh, the th ird  the one 
hundred and tenth, the fourth  the 
eightieth and the fifth the ninety- 
fifth. What arc the five states, and 
w hat is the hidden sta te?
.A UTTLE NONSENSE.
Th* Rutnmsr Man Had th* Bart of
Racomroandatiens.
“ Pardon me,”  said the. seaside re­
sort girl, “ but are you not presum­
ing somewhat on a abort acquaint­
ance?"
“Fortunately," replied the young 
man, “I  prepared myself fo r ju s t 
th a t objection. So much of the 
early p a rt of the season is wasted in 
getting acquainted, you know."
Here he produced a card on which 
the  following recommendation was 
vrittex)-:
“This is to  certify th a t I  used 
Mr, Percy McDermott for seashore 
flirtation .purposes during the latter 
p a rt  of the summer of 1903 and 
found him equal to a ll the require­
ments., H e has the necessary quali­
fications for the role, including the  
wisdom not to regard the ‘affair* too 
seriously. I  am dismissing'him from  
my temporary service with regret 
and heartily recommend him to any 
g ill who may be in need of a little  
divertiserrient.—-Daisy Miller."
Antenuptial Precaution.
, Tommy's Funny Question.
"Jt la no use,” said Mr. Jones. 
" I  cannot fish today.
-As fast as I throw out my line 
Tho fishes get away.”
TfiE IUHHEBMAN.
"Oh, please," said Tom so timidly— .
His language’ almost falls—
’T’lense. do the fishes get n-weigh" 
Because they Carry scales?"
Musio Box In a Ring.
A  ’Wesleyan minister in the north 
of London possesses the most won­
derful ring in the world, , In ap­
pearance it is an ordinary gold 
signet ring, hut it is in addition a 
perfect little music box. By touch­
ing a tiny spring and holding the 
ring close to the ear One can hear 
a sweet hymn tune. By placing the 
ring in  a box tljfe charming tones of 
this unique ring can be heard all 
over a large room.
Ctindl* Trick.
How would you~ arrange with a 
roomful of people to place a can­
dle in such a position that all but 
one would see it and that person 
jnust not be blindfolded?
Place the caudle upon the. head of 
the person who is not to see it. 
Should there bo a mirror in the 
room and this one person should 
make use of it lie does not see the 
candle, but only its reflection. .
A Largo Firstly,
The Chinese have a lightning bug. 
which they call a candle fly, and it is 
of great brilliancy. B ut the largest 
o f all the luminous flies is the lan­
tern fly of Brail, which grows to be 
three inches Iong and six inches in 
expanse of wings.
V frUTTt IIIUIIIWlI Hi Ml
goat (goes around a-buttine).
Buckltn’* Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame far marvellous 
cures, .It Surpasses any other salve* 
lotion, ointment, or balm for Cuts* 
Corns, Burns, Boils* flares* Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, flftlt Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Chapped hands, Akin Erup­
tions! infallible for piles, Cure guar­
anteed. Only*25c at all druggists.'
Your money back if  you are not 
pleased with Model Flour.
W hat
Around a Button.
.goes,,, around, a,.bu tton^  'A!■w
Amelia—-I understand that Mr. 
Henry.;, and his fiancee have had a 
quarrel? *
Jane—Yes, bu t it  is nothing se­
rious, She is a prudent girl and 
want's to make sure jthat. she can 
manage him when he is angry. '
Slight Distinction.
Young SpOonamore (drawing a 
little  nearer)—Such a beautiful 
moonlight, evening as, this, .Miss 
Jucie, is enough to make anybody 
love everybody.
The Young Woman (moving a lit­
tle fa rth er away)—Yes, bu t i t  isn 't 
quite enough to make everybody 
love anybody.—'Chicago Tribune,
H*r Gentle Hint.
"This room,” he said, “is ratlier
"Sj>i ' ' ' ...............................
jEaPTncrt' u ir  DittPa''close/' she
■TBtBmd'^ o 'iHctrtiirtrTroliiLcdly.'''1'.......
Then he recalled that she had 
brought up the subject of ice cream 
soda three times in the last ten min­
utes, and he had failed to respond 
as became a  man.-— Chicago Post. •
No Countin' on 'Cm.
Greene— Yes, my wife’s upstairs 
getting ready to go out. Oh, here 
she comes 1 I 'll bet anything she'll 
ask Aunt Jane if her hatfs on 
straight.
Mrs. Greene— Aunt Jane, I  wisli 
you’d see if  my skirt hangs even.—  
Boston Transcript.
Sura Enough.
“ Of course I  don’t  want to criti­
cise, but I  don’t think it was alto.- 
gether right for David to say .'all 
men are liars.' ”
“ Well, a t any rate, it was safer 
than to pick out one man and say 
it  to him."— Philadelphia Tress,
A Neighborhood Tragedy,
“ Mrs. Chipperton took care of 
my palm while I  was away and ruin­
ed it."
“How?"
“I t  was one of those varnished 
palms, and” s)ie watered'*it ■ every 
day,"— Chicago Reeprd-Herald.
A Pig’* T«l*< ■
Within a pen that was not biff
A thrifty farmer kept a
That piggy drnitk, the neighbors say,
A,bucketful of milk Bach day.
A bucketful—all that'was In it—
.He drank one day In just a minute.
The tnfin then grabbed him by the tall 
And dropped him snug within the pall.
The pall of milk was In the pig 
And yet the contents Were not big 
Enough to fully flit tho pall !
(The truth Is strange, but must prevail), l
Although the piglet w as  not big ’
And though the pailful filled the pig,
The plgful did not fill the pall
And thkihs-Uifl end ..of .nlggy’a tale. 
------ —Philadelphia Li r*«k
KEDUCED RATES T O .T H E  WEST.
* To all points in Montana, Washing­
ton, Oregon British Columbia, Sept­
ember 15th to October 15* 1904. 
Write at once for information anti 
maps to Ira F. flchwegcl, traveling 
agent. Wisconsin Central B’y, 407 
Traction Bldg., Cincinnati, 0,
To cure a cold in one day take Laxa 
five Broino Quinine Tablets, All 
druggists refund the money i f  it tails 
to cure. E. W.' Grove’s signature is 
op each box, ’ 25c, . tf  ,
PUBLIC SALE
Wc will « ‘H our rfs’dfnci1, two inika 
fiiuth-rast of CcdarvUle wi the Turnbull 
road on
WEDNESDAY, OCT., 12, 1904,
Commencing at 11 oVlutk it, ms., the fob 
iowunj propeny, lo*wit;
25 H E A D  O F  C A T T D E  25
Cons'ijtitii* pt 7 milch cows (3 Tolled IJur- 
fcam. ‘4 ToHfi} asrl ~ i-hort Hums)
) fn-al, by day of jjatu y,ni I bv Nyvcmui-f, 
1 Tolled Jluvhutu heifer, A two year old 
Tolled Annus utcew. 0 yearling sttcra (1 
Hereford anti fi Tolled Angus) 7 tpring 
calves (3 steers and St Loiters).
7P H E A D  O F  S H E E P  70
Consisting of 30 breeding’ ewes, 28 two 
year old wethers and 12 head, of spring 
lamb? all fine wool Merino sheep'.
5 H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  5
Consisting of 1 hay gelding, 4 years old 
nasi, fancy driver, 1 three year oia Norm ah 
drart mure, 1 six year old general purpose 
hi pro, I  one year old gelding and l  spring 
coltgelding,
50 H E A D  O F  H O G S 50
Consisting of SO head of Duroe Jersey 
feeding shouts, '
250 SH O C K S  C O R N  250
TERMS: Sums of $5 and under cash; 
over $3 a credit-of 9 months will be given 
purchaser giving note with two approved 
securities: .
Turnbull & Clemans
R, T. BAKER. Auctioneer.
WvL. CLEMANS, Clerk. Lunch a t 12 m.
DID YOU EVER
Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy,
I  have sold Chamberlain’s Cough 
remedy for more than twenty years 
and it has given entire satisfaction. 
I  have sold n pile of it and can reccom- 
mend it highly?— Joseph McElhiney, 
Linton, Iowa. You will find this 
remedy agood friend- when, troubled 
with' a cough' or cold. It always 
nfiords quick relief and is pleasant to 
take. For sale by Isaac Wisterman.
— Our^ ! sale.' bills are .printed on 
water-proof stock. They cost no 
more than the other kind.
ABoy’s Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expeoting him 
to die, and a son ridiug for life, 18 
miles,’ to get Dr. K ing’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption', Coughs and 
Colds, W. f l .  Brown, of Leesville, 
Ind, endured death's agonies from 
asthma; but this wonderful medicine 
gave instant relief and soon cured 
him. He writes: “ I  now sleep sound­
ly every, night,” Like . marvelous 
cures of Consumption,' Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and d rip  
prove its matchless merit for ail throat 
and lung troi-bles. Guaranteed bot­
tles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free 
at A ll druggiBt. *
Ask For
R O G E R S '
- b r o s T
Stiver P late
-«r
mmmSure of
Tknr
:;'C.vXWdi’ 
Mark
“1847 ROGERS BROS."
■ r'abayowwih.'i 
receive tlve 
GenUltlcand 
Origioali:';:y.
R o g e rs
Fxfrks, 
Spoons, etc<
■ n  T h ey  c an  bo purohnsod
o r  lead in g .d ea le rs . F o r  n e v r  c a t a ­
lo g u e  addrans Ibe  m ak ers
INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., 
Meriden, Conn.
REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a  
Well Man
the w ^ 'W |) ^ f l |!i,of Me*
GW Em aA-T?
3B*x»£!2K rcm c x & x r a q d & ix a v
produce* the above reenlte tn SO day*. It act*SaireTfnlly aad quickly. Cure# when all othertfeiL oonf men Will retain their loat maftkood,»a&oUI 
men will mover their aronthfal vigor hr tiling 
REVIVO. It qalokly and autety mtarSe Nervon*. 
.new, ix»t Vitality, Impotenoy. Rightly KmUelootb 
Lost newer. Failing Memory, Wasting nissaees.and 
•It Affoots of self-abaae or excess and indiscretion. 
Which nnats onsforstudy.busloesaormarrlage.«  
not only cures by starting at tbs seat of disease, but 
ISagroat nerve tonlo end blood bnlldor, bring, 
log back the pink glow.to pale checks and re­
storing the Are of youth, ft wards off Insanity 
and Conintaptlon, Insist on having SEVIVOtno 
other, l< can be carried in vsst pocket. By mail, 
01.00 pe.'paok age, or six for *5,00, with •geni­
tive written guarantee to care or refund the money. Book and advise free. Address -
KOVAL BEDIM CO.,
i i c i n A P i i cncauiiiini:
"Myfatherhad been a sufferer frt M slskhaadsehe 
for.the last twenty-five years and' never found any' 
ill he began taking your qaseatets. Bine# 
guh taking Qasearsts'ht has noVoy had 
he, They have en tt ely cHred/hini.
. 4f , , -
W ish  for an ideal flour— a  flour that would 
hake lots and -lots of light, delicious, w hole­
some bread and pastry?
Then you have never tried our Golden Rule 
flour, for it is ideal in every respect.
T ry  a  sack today, and your baking 
troubles w ill vanish.
(J..1
I rttti
qjL1
■ p i
0
1j~kft. it
m
PJ 2 
c-v>y.
G.:n
?AC'llifiIIV M,mE'o
m•vhjS
BARGAINS FOR CASH
T A K E  P L E A S U R E  in announcing to 
~ ’  ’ our friends everywhere that in the future 
we will sell for cash only atid that we will there* 
fore be in position to Bell our goods mucli lower 
than heretofore/ Any firm doing an installment 
or credit business will lose more or> legs accounts. 
A  merchant doiDg a credit business must make his. 
money from those who pay and hence has to 
charge more for his goods, We do not propose to 
follow this pernicious system, buf will sell at close 
margin for Cash only, Call and learn our prices 
and.be convinced, W E  GAN AN D  W IL L  
S A V E  Y O U  M O N EY.
G .  G ,
22 W. Main Street.
r i c C L A I N
XE N IA , OH IO.
•*!
•?i
BEAU TIFU L W IN O N A
With toe opening of too season at AVino- 
xia Lake, May 10, the sale. o£ excursion tic- 
keisover toe Pennsylvania Lines to that 
attractiveresort in  Northern Indiana begun. 
Every summer passed there by thousands 
has only increased their desire to return, 
On the golf links, tho tennis-courts, the 
baseball or cricket grounds, tb? croquet
lieifV-©r-b0afcipg-on-toe-.lftker-fi8bing—eamp*.
ing, swimming, or attending' recitals and-
auditorium—whatever the division may be,
conferred by good society. This resort is 
noted as the slte/of Winana Assembly and 
summer School,'- attracting teachers ami 
Students from educational institution$;o£ 
this and other countries. .
•Fifteen-day and season excursion tickets 
Will be sold from ’ ticket stations on- the. 
Tennsylvanitt lines during the summer. 
For information about fares and time of 
trains, apply to local ticket agents, or to F. 
Van Duscn, chief assistant General Tnsson 
ger Agent. Pittsbnag, Pa. Sept 30d.
 ^ wltatstgilU:Too h»»»h* b«*aiv(s  ......... .... . ....  ... ___ __
C»*3(iret* Ac vvhkt you M«oium«iv 1 thsm to/do. I  
will tile  yAn tli* pflvllogs of iUntihU/aetne.”
BiAtfoi' '
r  .Thf 5owri» 1 ,vmdmmaA«oveAimWiTm/
WikurStcksw, w«tk«n or U rlw , He. ite .li toiil la tmlk. The (tennlnfc tehlet stsmp* 
ea*ny>te*4 to «tif* o r your money Iteek.
Btstllng R«m«dy Co., Chtcngo or M.Y. -99l
MHUAL SJUB, TEH HHUtOK BOXES,
Emergency Medicines.
Jt is a great convenience to have at 
hand reliable remedies for use in caaes 
of accident and for slight injuries add 
ailments. A  good liniment and one 
that 5s fast becoming a favorite i f  not 
a household necessity is Chamberlain’s 
pain Balm. B y applying it promptly 
to a cut, bruise or bum it allays the 
pain and causes the injury to heal in 
about one-third the time usually re­
quired* and as it is an antiseptic it 
prevents any danger of blood poison 
ing. , When Pain Balm is kept at 
hand a sprain may be treated before 
inflammation sets in, which insures a 
quick recovery. For sale by lean 
Wisterman.
No Matter What Doc* 
tors Say—We Know  
That Heart Trou­
b le  in  M a n y
.e ^ s e y C - a n ^ D e  ...""""
There are Boven main features oC
Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia; 
(3) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation; 
<5) Enlargement; (6) Fatty  Degenera­
tion; (7) Dropsy.
Documentary . evldoncd - will prove 
thousands of so-called "Incurables”  havo 
been absolutely cured by Lr, Miles' 
New H eart Cure.
Patients often have no idea, their dlsi 
case Is heart trouble, but ascribe It to  
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, etc.
Here aro gome of the symptoms; 
Shortness of breath after exercise. 
Smothering Spells. Pain in  Chest, left 
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort In Lying 
on one side. Fainting Spells. Nervous 
Cough, Swelling of 'F ee t and Ankles, 
Paleness of Face,and Lips, Palpitation. 
Nightmare, Irregular Pulso,
n  have great faith In Dr. Miles’ New 
H eart Cure,- and speak of its  merits 
whenever opportunity presents. I  can 
now go up and down stairs with ease, 
where three weeks ago X could hardly 
walk one block.” One year later.—"J 
am still in good health; the Heart Cure 
did so much for me, tha t X find i t  a  far greater medicine than you claimed i t  
to be.”—S. D. VOTING, D. D., €97 North 
Pino S t ,  Natches, Miss.
Money back if first bottle falls to  benefit.
TJ,T?TT,,K! 'Write uS and we Will mall *  J&XiJb. you a  'Free Trial Package of 
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills, the New, 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp­
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case and tell you w hat,is  wrong and how t o . right ft. Absolutely Free, 
Address! DR. MILES MBEdCALJCO^ 
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.
T O  ST. LOUIS GOLD'S F  A l R
At Approximately One Cent Per 
Mile via Pennsylvania Lined.
World’s Fait Excursion tickets to 
St, Louis will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines nt approximately one 
cent per mile each Tuesday and
iu conches of through trains, good re­
turning withiri sevfcn days. These 
arc the lowest fares nt which World’s 
Fair excursion tickets to Bl. Louis 
-are Sold. Fifteen dny tickets, sixty 
day' tickets and season tickets sold 
daily at reduced fares, good in steep­
ing or pari or cam with required Pull­
man tickets, For full information* 
consult H, fl, Keys* ticket agent* 
Pennsylvania Lilies, Cedarvilie, ().
'S EC O N D H A N D
Buggies, Phaetons* Runabouts, But- 
roys, eltb* at W, B, Hterreifi,
T b a o k  itf**K*
DCSIQNW : 
CopvmoHT* Ac.
Auyono sending a  nkelch and deBOflntlqn way 
autekiy Mosrtain our opinion fowwitetfawran 
invention ,is probably —
sent free. OMfent afcetiey1 
Patents taken through Munn 
tputat notice, w ithant cKifK*, it, the
itrtmnnloo. ’ m Patent*
Scientific jmtericdtt.
AhandiKiineTyfilti'vtTMad OMUly. wr*
cwlRtlori o f any M entis?  inurnw. «
year.! foiirm onUiit.tl, Sold by ali i ; iW
mnatr i
NEW  TiM E  C AR P .
The following is the schedule for 
the departure of trains: For .Knit 
?; f‘2 a, in, flag stop; 4:47 j>, tn .4 For 
West & 13 a, m* flag stop; 5 24 p, tn.
Msftfs itaaiirait
a n d  Dining R oom s
$w
INTEREST UNABATED BARGAINS UNMATCHED
This Gigantic Closing Out Sale\
Is sweeping both city and county. Everything m ust go. Hundreds of dollars worth of w hich have not 
moved are slaughtered still more in price to put a "double .quick” on them. W hen w e determined to close out 
this business w e at once canceUed m any thousand of dollars worth of w inter goods still on back order, We 
received last evening five cases of goods that had been shipped before our notice reached the manufacturers, 
These all go on sale today at the prevailing low  prices, W e m ust pay for them  and m ust seU them  at cost to 
do sO if w e do It suddenly,
s
s
s
One case of new W inter Caps and Hoods for Infants and Children  ^ “
Two cases of C loaks for W om en and Children, One Case R. & G. Corsets
One case Handkerchiefs, All at Prices Prevailing on Entire Stock
S
A - ■ . -i . ;
^  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |
, —15 Delaine ewe lambs—Dobbins.
—For pure vinegar.and spices for 
pickles go to Cooper’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. McMillan were 
in Springfield, Wednesday,*
Mrs. B . M. Jackson expects to 
make her future home in Xenia.
’—School tablets and school supplies 
of all kinks'at Cooper’s.
■ The Boss property that was recently 
destroyed hy fire is bfiing rebuilt.
■ M r.'and Mrs. W. H. Barber expect 
to  leave next Tuesday for St. Louis.
M illin e ry  O p en in g  a t  M rs . C on* 
d o n ’pt F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , O ct. 
Hth a n d  8 th  1904?
Sheriff Boutzahn, of Springfield, ,was 
' in town Tuesday serving papers in the 
' Bennington murder case;
, Miss Junta Pollock left Tuesday 
for.the World’s • Fair where she will 
spend a couple of weeks.
5, ' * ‘I , “ ' r , * * ' / - , ‘ i
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Crouse and 
daughter Mildred spent Sunday with 
•^nond^itrlSouth'Cbwleetojf;1 ~ T *
- —For anything in the can line ' go 
to Cooper’s.. . . .
i .Miss Sarah Wolford is visiting 
friends in Dayton,
Mr. John Fields has returned from 
Attica, Ind, where he went for rheu­
matic troubles.
-Beep in mind the Herawd when
Monday was the banner day for 
heavy mail on tlie rual routes.
Mr. aud Mrs. E . S. Keyes left 
Tuesday for St. Louis and the World’s
^'a ir ' ■ Mr. Frank'Spencer is receiving a
Mr. A. Bradford sold the B. F. | visit from his grandson, Loyd- Spenrer 
Bonaldson property to James Baker j from DextcF, Iowa 
,of Yellow Springs for §625.«
Mr. John Hamilton and Mrs. Mir­
iam Whetsel were married Monday 
evening, ltev, 0 .  W» Ebhir.son tying
wanting sale bills. Onr water-proof the PuPtinl k,10t*
stock makes them popular.
Mrs. Blair who baa been, the guest 
or Mrs. B , M. Jackson for some time 
returned to her home in Washington, 
Pa., Thursday,
—F or Sale Bedroom set, Desk 
and chair. One fancy rocker. Inquire 
of Mrs. E . A . Mitchell, McCorkell 
property.- '
, Mr, John Wilson left last night for 
Chicago where he* will take up his 
second years work in tbeiMcCfoyniick 
Theological Seminary.
Mr. Andrew Winter visited his sis­
ter in Loveland, Mrs. Charles Nesbit, 
Monday and Tuesday. He • also took 
in the races in Cincinnati on Monday.
Two Indian skeletons were found
Carriages. Driving-Wqftmm. etc....Rna
■rial prices now a t W , B , Sterrett’s,.
. —The' best of bread fresh every day 
at Cooper’s, Also cakes and crackers 
of all kinds.
Mrs, M. A, Cherry and daughter 
Mrs. S. 0 . Strong of Paxton., Ill, are 
visiting a t the home of Mr. Eben 
Archer. *
—Try a package of Mother’s crisps. 
The best of all the cereals. Get it  at 
Cooper’s. 10o a-package.
i, Mr. J ,  E . Nagley of E l Paso, Texas 
and his mother Mrs. Cyntha Nagley 
of Delaware, Ohio, also Miss Neony 
Nagley and- Ada L, Hough of that 
place are the guests of S'. W, Nagley 
and family this week.
Messrs. J ,  0 , and B. D . William- 
son left Tuesday for St, Louis with 
about 70 head of Oxford Down,Delaine 
find Merino sliebp they have entered at 
tine exposition, These men have gained 
rpiite ft reputation-for them selves, with 
their sheep and it maj-' bn ^ expected 
that they will get their share of pre­
miums nt the exposition show.
Tor coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak
lu n g s , co n su tn p tjo n , tak e
A y e r s  C h e r r y  P ec to ra l*
C h ^ ir r y
Pectoral
Always keep a b o $ e  of It In 
th e  house, W e have been  
saying this for BO years, and 
m have the doctors*
"TTmVR Ayi-r'A Ohetc* rwtwriJnwy jfmmtjjr Mr »*«#. tjt M tnerikln# 1m t!(* left,#,* fcnotr, to* Wit Mi4 liiftft 'trAiiht^ “ •< ■ ■ F .. v
Mi*, is. w*na#«, MtM,
, f.o.AyjsitcO,,
T h e L t iy ig ls
idy* W  ww»N* w ith  A |*r’s  w m t
on the farm of Mr. D. E , Little in
had been in n. coffin, the other not.
They were laying side by Bide.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett of 
Fredricksbnrg, Md., are the guests of 
Md.l are" the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . M. CroUse, They are return* 
ing from Bt. Louis and are spending 
a  few days with Mrs. Bennet’s brother,
—Peninsular Heaters for hard or 
soft coal that will heat every‘nook and 
corner in the house, with least fuel, 1b 
what you want. We have them in 
all styles and sizes, the prices arrang­
ing accordingly, Kerr & H asting 
Bros. ■ . • • • •
—Hereafter my Laundry Agency 
will he found a t  the Ellencoe Clothing 
Store, one door north of the bank in 
the Crouse Block. The same courtesy 
and good workmanship will be given 
in the future as in the past.
F rank Bum,, Agent.
Mr, Gilbert Hanna has purchased 
the 50 acre farm of the MiBses Gibson 
fo ra  consideration of $80 an acre. 
The piece of tirnberland ju st across 
the pike in front of Mr. Wm. Haw­
thorn’s residence was taken by this 
gentlemen at the same price.
A t the meeting of the election board 
last Saturday s change Was made in 
the voting precmts iu this township, 
The change was made under the new 
law, The township will comprise one
precinct, corporation another.
ThrColumbus pike will no longer be 
the dividing line.
TSToaTi rltml Duvui/law /iIaIkAY*Nash, died Thursday at twelve o’clock 
noon after an illness of a few weeks, 
at the age of 73, The deceased- was 
the daughter of G e n .. Hubert Jackson 
and was married to Mr, Nash In 1850, 
With her husband sb^leavcstwo aims, 
County Commissioner, It. I I . Nash 
and Mr. Leigh Nash. Two brothers 
and two sisters survive Mr, Joshua 
Jackson, Xenia and Mr. Andrew 
Jackson, Mrs, Kobert Hood and Mrs, 
Dona ifoycg ofihia place. The funeral 
will be held Saturday a t one o’clock 
at fh a , home,-residence. , Burial a t 
Woodland cemelery.
Peninsular ranges are wonderful 
hakersandcookers. Thesupplyhardly 
equals the demand, Better see them 
at K err & H astings B ros.
Mr. and Mrs; J .  M. Coffey of 
Washington C. H . made a short stop 
here Monday calling on friends. Mr, 
Coffey was formerly in the 1 grocery 
business here.
Mr. George Haines expects to leave 
nest weelt for Arizona, where-he will 
Stay this winter, While there during 
tli$.cold weather last year, his health 
was much improved.
Mrs, Anna French and daughter of 
Oleander, Cal., are the guests of Mrs. 
E . A. Mitchell for a few days. Mrs. 
Mitchell/expects to return with them 
spending’ the winter in California.
Mr. und Mrs. Job . Bennett, Mr,
B q g b e r ji 'M i 'f l iC 'i  »uVfi hiouo»»ond«Mgm»
The Christian Endeavor- Society of 
the B. P . church gave a reception 
last evening ib them'hurch. parlors' for 
tee new students a t the college.
J.. J ,  Downing will not be at his. 
Cedarville, gallery next Friday " the 
7th, as he and his daughter will be in 
St*. Louis nt the National' Photo­
graphic Convention and World’sFair.
Mr. Clarence Young leaves this 
evening for the World’s Fair. H e 
will be with Messrs, J .  C. and B. D. 
Williamson .who have sheep on ex­
hibition. Sabbath Mr, Young .will 
preach at Marissa, Illinois,
The many relatives and friends here 
of Miss Edna Elrick will lie ploased 
to hear of her marriage a t high noon 
Wednesday at her home in Alexan­
dria, Ind., to Mr, Edwin C. Swander. 
They will,reside in Albany, Ind.
Prof. E . B. Cox, of the Xenia, 
public shoals and Prof. Boyd of Co-
schools
T o  C ure a C old in O ie  D ay
Take Laxative Bromo Qiiinine TaMets. x ; w A
' Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months,. TE&S slgnatU T © ,
Cures Grip 
in Tw o Days.
on every 
l-** box. 25c.
J .  H . Andrew formed a party that 
visited several paints of interest in 
Dayion, Thursday. „
The opening meeting of the Philo­
sophic literary society will be hold in 
the society hall Monday evening. 
The program will consist of declama­
tions, essays aud a debate, with plenty 
of good music. All are invited to fm 
present.
Mrs. John Johnson gave a recipe 
shower last Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Anna Orr-Wdson, The 
house was was decorated with golden 
rod and china astorg. Be fresh mente 
were served the fifty guests during the 
afternoon. Among those present from 
out of of town were. Mrs. C. Morton, 
Misses Olive and Lula Coo, of Clifton 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs, Charles Gilbert 
of South Charleston} and Mrs. Joannes 
of Alpha.
You lack faith in an untried 
' remedy ?
You Will Have Faith
IN
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
after one trial. Sold with, an ab­
solute guarantee to cure or druggist 
wilt refund your money. Will cure
C O LD S, LA G RIPPE,
n e u r a l g ia , Go u g h s ,
MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Ate. perfectly harmless—n e v e r  
-gripe nbr sicken—mover cause dig-
—never injure the most delicate 
ttomaob,
ACCEPT HO SUBSTITUTE.
Aak for arid insist on getting
lPM rgkpnvE
®  « * * »  •Quinine Tablets
A T  D R U a tU S T d *  
JtolistalOnfylU
T H E  HERB MEDICINE C0-,
SPRINCtnULP, OHIO*
WunUfftCt ur*r« of tjie Celebrated
l ig h t n in g  h o t  d r o p s *
Tumtms, visited the public
[.nuirriav..! ,M i midn.i
Lessons for Women.
Jersey .Shore. Pa., Sept. 26 (Spe­
cial.— ’‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills have, 
done world's of good for me,” That’s 
what Mrs. C. B. Earnest, of this 
place, has to say of the Great Ameri­
can Kidney Bemedy,
‘‘I  was laid Iup sick.” Mrs. Earnest 
continues, “ and had not been out of 
bed for five weeks. Then I  began to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills and now J 
am bo I  can w ork. and go lo town 
without suffering any, I  would not 
be without Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
have good reason to praise them every 
where.” - r '
Women who suffer should, learn 
lesson from this, and that lesson 'is , 
“ cure tho kidneys with Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills and your suffering will 
cease.” Woman’s health depends 
almost entirely on her kidneys, Dodd’s 
Kidney pills have never yet failed to 
make-healllry-ltidncys;—  ------- —
as to school work. Prof. Cox, severe­
ly criticised the community for allow-
ing the,schools to, be in so crowded a 
condition. He thinks that the high 
school should be in a building to itself.
PUBLIC SALE!
As I  hove concluded to  quit farming and 
the farm h is been ranted t  will sell a t  pub­
lic sale at m y residence two miles cast of 
Cedarville and four miles west of Selma and 
one mile south of the Columbus pike ou
TUESDAY, OCT., 2 5 ,1904.
the fol-Comnienciug a t  10 o’clock a, m., 
owing property to*wit:
i r *i< u .v" "inmaff
DAYS VfA. PENNSYLVANIA LINES..
Under a new ^arrangement the 
World’s F a ir Coach Excursions over 
Pennsylvania Lines for Which tickets 
to, St. Louis are sold. a t  the lowest 
fares now run Sundays, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs­
days. each week. The round trip 
from Cedarville^is. §8.65, tickets good 
in coaches of through trains. Excur-“ 
sion tickets to St. Louis with longer 
•limit are sold every day. Full infer- 
mation may be obtained from E . S. 
Keyes, Ticket, Agent, Pennsylvania 
Lines, Cedarville, Ohio.
9 H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  9
Consisting of two draft mates in foal 
weighing about 1600 lbs; each, 0 and 14 years 
respectfully; one general purposo geldin 
years old good worker and driver,12 k siredt ................................ .
by Stranger Iioy. One family dri ving horse 
S years old, not afraid pf steam, electric cam
One black gelding 2 years 
drive.
or automobile.
old, sired by Box Elder, broken to 
One chestnut gelding 1 year old sired by 
Xenium. The dam of these to colts is a 
Kentucky bred mare, Two spring colts 
sired'by "That’s a  Right". Also one im­
ported Ciystlnle'stallion "That's a Right", 
will weitrh jn show flesh 2100 pounds.
6 H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  6
('orisistitig of four No. 1 .tersey cows giv­
ing a good flow of milk and two calves, ■ .
16 H E A D  O F  H O G S 16
Consisting of 14 Boland China brood sows 
and two boars. The sows are byssueh sire*
ns I’erfeetion, Chief Clitiinv, Fraisers II, 8,, 
' 2d, Ramseys PerfectionBig Chief Tecumseh I , 
and Prince Look, l ’lio boars are sired by 
Nixon's Sunshine and A. It, Perfection.
SHOCKS CORN 700
Also some, good
700
This com Is in the field, 
hay in the barn.
What is Life?
In tho lost analysis nobody knows, 
but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse the% w  eveu slightly, 
pain results. Irregular living means 
derangement of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. D r. Kiogs’s New Life Pills 
quickly re-adjusts this. I t ’s gentle, 
yet thorough. Only 25c a t all 
druggists.
That World’* Fair Trip Should be Taken 
Now Over Pennsylvania Lfnes 
while excursion fares to St, Louis 
are low. Bound-trip, tickets for
season, two months’ or .two weeks’
stay Bold every day. For further in­
formation consult E . 8, Keys ticket 
agent.
F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S .
f‘(insisting of two three-inch tread Btude* - T, . ...
itaJflWitoti. 1 phentoh good ii3~n<rwydrim*-
W d Jdkai a t the
Jokai ahd Hts Critic.
Some critics, especially the writer 
Gyulpy, asserted that Jokai was in­
capable of writing a good novel ae-
itrm w elkP s.
and one Milwaukee binder good as new, 
Whitley mower :one MiiwAhkee mower, one 
dne new Oasnduy gang plow, one Oliver 
chilled plow, one disc lmrrow, ono roller, 
one corn planter, one 1’homaS hay-loader, 
one Hnperior wheat drill, otic hay rake, 
hay fork, ropo and pulleys, two drag har­
rows. double and single trees, forks, eight 
movable hog houses, two Steel water tanks, 
one steel milk tank, one Empire cream 
seperrtter used only four month#, one Nuro 
Hatch 200 egg Incubator, a few blacksmith 
tools, one, 60 gallon feed cooker, one pair
, . latest Hunga­
rian ccnflua took a humorous revenge 
by answering the question, “ Clan 
you write?” with tho wovd, “ In  my 
opinion, ye;*, hut Gyuhiy says no.” v
Communion with be observed «t the 
U, P. church Sabbath. Ilev, Davlft* 
son, of Clifton, m .  .Wfidfy 
and Saturday afternoons.
The races at the Jackson track yes- 
terday afternoon ’t o r t p i ly .
- The S. oftV. hand of Xenia furninhed
J* H* Drake*u,e ^  offying-
fieht won'the free-for-all paring race, 
which was the hesf i tW t '
flOO |b» fttffilss, one set buggy hftrnwf, and 
t'tiblo driving harness. »fx set hip strapaotrL . . .
ImriHw, other article* too unmemw 6>, 
mention.
Terms of sale made known on day of sate,
8. f, IlAlvEll, AvicUonerr.
,).: 1. Andrew, f'ferk.
IF  you want, a good Work 
3hoe come to us. ^
If you. want a jiicejlPress
Shoe we can give you more for1 wn'a iiiiWiIiia-1 11 Tin'rr*1 ^if* 1 fitii'ii*TiTii'Y'TJ’'"r'in'"fT‘T "T*- _ "i^  11"1   "’ir'     *’1 '    _| ......
Good Shoes for Girls dnd Boys*
Frazer’s Shoe Store
X EN IA , o .
Laundry Done Free!
T o prove the. superiority of the W hite 
Star Laundry, of Springfield, our ship­
ments M onday and W ednesday of 
next w eek w iil be done F R E E . ,
Upholstering Goods
and Picture Frames
are. now  on display. A ll work; guar­
anteed. W 6 are also agents for John 
T a rr’s Crayon Portraits* W ork the 
best, prices the lowest. G ive us a call.
GRIFFITH & ZARTMAN
O rr  R oom , Next  D oor to  G llla u g h ’s  Grocery*
Mr. I , 0 , Davis shipped the re­
mainder of his slock to Oineuiati,
Tuesday where ho will engage in  busi­
ness.
Mrs, T, P  fkovanwm of Indisn-
fl}|rlis, is the guest of Mrs, Jacob Wil- 
iifmSon, having come hero to-attend 
the Wileron-Orf nuptials,
M h  Charlotte Archer JRaney, who 
has been visjting her brother, Mr- 
Ei>cn Archer has gone to New Paris 
Ohio ami will go fyom there fo her 
home atG ram lB apids,
PUBLIC SALES
t
Mich.
Pollock and K etr, Oct. 19. 
Turnbull atnl Olemana, October 1”- 
W . WV Crcrwrii abtl AdaC.Bakrr, 
Oct. 5,. •
J ,  II* Drake, Oct, 25,
-G O A L ! 0 0 AD At
